CALS Honors Program
Honors Course Contract

Student Name (Please print) ___________________________ UFID ___________ email ___________________

Course Number and Title ____________________________________________________________________________

Instructor Name (Please print) ___________________________ email ____________________________

Please attach: (1) a brief description of proposed honors work for the student named above, addressing the questions below, and (2) the syllabus of the regular course. If there is a syllabus for honors students, simply attach that instead.

1. How is the proposed honors work related to the content of the regular coursework?

2. How does the proposed honors work intellectually challenge the student and require independent learning, and how does it enhance the understanding of the regular course material?

3. A minimum of 20% of the student’s course grade must be derived from honors course work; please show the grading scale or rubric used to evaluate honors students.

We agree to the proposed honors work as provided in the description. We understand that this contract is subject to approval by the Departmental Honors Coordinator and CALS Honors Program Director.

____________________________________     _____________________________________________
Student Signature                      Date       Instructor Signature                    Date

Comments - Departmental Honors Coordinator:


For Office Use Only

_____ Student verified as CALS Honors
_____ Created honors section
_____ Honors in course title
_____ Designated as honors course
_____ Student’s registration adjusted
_____ Notified department’s Program Asst

Signature: Departmental Honors Coordinator       Date

Signature: CALS Honors Program Director       Date

Submit to: Matt Brannan, CALS Honors Program Assistant, PO Box 110270, 2020 McCarty Hall D no later than three weeks after the first day of class.